
 
JobsWanted  Choose Industry

Senior Account Director/Manager
If you are looking for someone to grow and maintain relationships with clients, bring new clients and add to the mix a
dynamic and enthusiastic attitude, then look no further.

I am a very skilled senior account manager with years of experience and relationships within the marketing industry. I not
only come with a Go Go Go! attitude, but with great long term relationships in the industry as well as contacts for potential
client growth. 

I am a problem solver and enjoy a challenge. I have an eye for design and great at not only assisting a client carry out a
campaign but getting fully involved in strategic decisions. 

With experience working with a wide variety of marketing solutions and have a good understanding of how to manage and
market a brand, I am an all rounder in my position. I learn very quickly and am always eager to put my best foot forward.

Having had a spate of "luck" with liquidation, Covid and a few other encounters that can only be deemed as "acts of God"
:), please don't judge me too harshly until you meet me. I am looking for a place to call home, grow in, and grow with. 

I am available immediately to hit the ground running.

Skills

Some my skills include but no limited too:
- Lead generation and account maintenance
- Creating and implementing marketing strategies
- Excellent computer skills 
- Reporting
- Great communication skills and phone etiquette
- Fast learner and hands-on team player
- Leadership
- Power My Analytics
- Basecamp
- Hubspot
- Mailchimp and Send in blue

Experience

I have worked in the industry for 10 years with major brands and agencies, including Unilever, Publicis, Group M, Kaizer
Cheifs, Tiger Brands, RCL Foods, Elanco and many others.

I have managed accounts for these brands and built amazing relationships with the brand managers.

Details

Remuneration: 40 000
Province:
Education level: Degree

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.co.zm/JobsWanted/237/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.co.zm/JobsOffered/237/1.html


Have own transport: Yes
City: Midrand
Type: Permanent
Job level: Senior

Posted on 12 Mar 11:03, Closing date 19 Feb

Apply
Ayushie Atchannah

moc.liamg@ramukjar.eihsuya
0726800500
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